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E-News for Sunday, December 23, 2018
Fourth Sunday of Advent and Christmas Eve
Upcoming Week

Service This Week
Sunday, December 23
Worship Participants
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Nancy Wright
Liturgical Asst: Jessica Summer
Altar Guild: Lucy Beck
Lector: Johanna White
Communion Assistant: Marcia Gustafson
Organist: Ann Gnagey
Greeters: Joyce Gallimore & Sam Swanson
Ushers: Richard Butz
Coffee Hour: The Ulmers
Readings
Micah 5:2-5a
Luke 1:46b-55
Hebrews 10:5-10
Luke 1:39-55

Wednesday 6:15 p.m. Adult Choir Practice
12/19
7:15 p.m. Bell Choir Practice
Thursday
12/20

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Quilt Group
DEADLINE TO ORDER CHRISTMAS FLOWERS (SEE BELOW)

Friday
12/21

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

Saturday
12/22

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

Sunday
12/23

9:00 a.m. Multi-Age Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental)

Monday
12/24

6:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Worship Service

Tuesday
12/25

Christmas Day—NO SERVICES

Wednesday 6:15 p.m. Adult Choir Practice
12/26
7:15 p.m. Bell Choir Practice

Monday, December 24: Christmas Eve
Worship Participants
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Nancy Wright
Liturgical Asst: Jessica Summer
Lector: Cheryl Couillard & France Leblanc
Organist: Ann Gnagey
Greeters: Everyone!
Ushers: Jim Wilhite, Richard Butz & Jake
Hansen
Coffee Hour: The Ulmers
Readings
Christmas Lessons and Carols

View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html
Need to add something? Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org.

Christmas Poinsettias
Don’t forget to order Poinsettias for the
altar at Christmas. $10.00 per plant.
Orders must be submitted to the office
no later than Thursday, December 20.

Pastor’s Message
Upcoming Birthdays

Dear Ascension brothers and sisters,
This Sunday the Gospel reading includes the Magnificat, Mary’s song
of joy and trust in God. The song speaks of the power of God in
breaking down all barriers imposed by the “powerful” and all the gifts
that God will bring to people and creation in need.
God’s love is tough.
The definition of tough love is “love or affectionate concern expressed
in a stern or unsentimental manner (as through discipline) especially
to promote responsible behavior.”
God gives tough love to humans to promote responsible behavior to
other humans and creation. How are we as disciples people of tough
love?
Let us consider this on Sunday morning, the fourth Sunday of Advent.

12/13 Tommy Bruno, Sam Swanson
12/20 Sarah Sturm
12/26 Kristen Peterson, Niam Qubrosi,
Mousa Ishaq
12/28 Elizabeth Brackett
1/4 Illianna Bruno, Sharon Sturm
1/8 Jessica Wisloski
1/10 Shona Bruno
1/12 Dale Bergdahl
1/14 Elizabeth Dreibelbis, Doug
Dreibelbis, Molly Burke
1/16 Sally Farrar
1/17 Thomas Bruno
1/29 Leah Burke

Blessings, Pr. Nancy

Sunday School News
Children’s Sunday School and Confirmation
•

•

December 23 there is no regular Sunday School so teachers can travel for the holiday. Just like at Thanksgiving, I'll
still be here, so I'll hold a special multi-age Christmas Sunday School lesson during the regular time. Everyone is
welcome, including visiting family and friends. I'm looking forward to sharing my favorite holiday with you all!
December 30, there is no Sunday School. Have a wonderful New Years, everyone!

Questions? Contact Jessica, jessica.l.summer@gmail.com or 828-612-3899
Confirmation Class
We will continue the Lutheran lessons, the creeds, etc. in the next month as well as leading the Abenaki Food Drive
during Advent.
Sunday Conversations over Coffee
Ascension is committed to helping parents support their children by encouraging communication with each other
during the Sunday school hour. On Sundays, parents who bring their children to Sunday school and are not engaged in
teaching are encouraged to meet with other parents in the church basement. Parents may bring children who are too
young for Sunday school. Tables and chairs are always set up and a Keurig coffee pot and cups, etc. will always be
available. We hope you will join with other parents on Sunday mornings anytime between 9:00 a.m. and 9:50 a.m. for
informal conversations in the church basement.

HARK! Important News and Upcoming Events
Farewell to Karen and Red Martin
Karen and Red Martin, long time active members of Ascension, are moving to Connecticut on January 11. We will miss
them at Ascension! Plan to stay after service on Sunday, January 6th for a special light brunch to wish the Martins
Godspeed!
Want to hear your favorite music?
Lutherans love music, but you already know this! Some music becomes particularly special because it brings back
memories that are dear to you. As your organist, I would be happy to play them for you. If you would like to hear a
particular piece during the Sunday church service, please let me know.
Just come to the organ after any service with the name of the piece that means a lot to you. If you would rather
email, that is OK also. My email address is agnagey@vtc.edu. Looking forward to hearing from you!
Thank you, Ann Gnagey
Breakfast and Bethlehem Prayer Service Well Attended
On Saturday, December 15, some forty Ascension members and guests arrived early at church for breakfast at 8:30,
and then participated joyfully in the simulcast Bethlehem prayer service. For the twelfth year in a row, Christmas
Lutheran Church in Bethlehem, Palestine—Ascension’s sister congregation—and National Cathedral in Washington,
D.C, worshipped together in a joint Advent service, which, thanks to the Internet, alternated between the two
congregations while being simulcast around the globe. (The prayer service is archived and may be accessed online at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICADdbXiYRo.
The breakfast and screening were sponsored by the Social Action Committee, who contributed American and
Palestinian foods. A free-will offering to Bright Stars of Bethlehem (www.brightstarsbethlehem.org) for scholarships at
Diyar Academy for Children and Youth, a program of Christmas Lutheran Church, raised nearly $2,000! With the
addition of some benevolence funds already budgeted, we will able to underwrite five scholarships for children and
youth ages 4 to 19. The need in Bethlehem and other areas of the Occupied Palestinian Territories is especially acute
this year because the U.S. administration has ended all its funding to the United Nations Relief and Works Agency
(which provides essential services to 5 million Palestinian refugees), all U.S. AID funding to Palestinian development
projects, and all U.S. funding to the East Jerusalem Hospital network that includes the Lutheran World Federation’s
Augusta Victoria Hospital. The Social Action Committee is very grateful to everyone who attended the event and who
gave so generously to the children of Bethlehem. Anyone still wanting to contribute may make a tax-deductible
contribution payable to “Bright Stars of Bethlehem” and either send it to the church or place it in the offering plate.
Church Mouse!
The latest edition of the Church Mouse is available HERE!
Special Bells Concert at Ascension
On Friday, Jan. 4 at 7 pm the Northern Bronze Handbell Ensemble, with the Bells of Ascesnion and Choir will present a
beautiful concert “Seasons of Hope and Joy”—Bells Ringing Hearts Singing, Songs to cheer the soul and bring in the
New Year. This will be a well-attended, beautiful concert!
Adults $12; Children $8
Mentors Wanted !!
We have 7 seven Confirmands in need of Mentors. A Confirmation Mentor can be as little or as much as the student/
mentor want it to be. You can share an interest, food, conversation, fun activities, or just talk! Its up to you two!
Our confirmation class gets confirmed October 2019. We want our Confirmands to have a special relationship with a

member of the church family. We have done this in past years and it really adds so much to the experience for you of
you. We have one volunteer already so we only need six more….can you be one of our mentors?
Questions or sign up - call Beth Dreibelbis 899-4557 or edreib2@comcast.net.
Hearing the Worship service—Including Announcements
Ascension has hearing assisted devices for use during the service. Pls. ask an usher for any needed assistance in
locating or using them (a sign in the narthex will indicate where you can obtain them).
SHAMPOO NEEDED !!!
Please don’t forget your shampoo for JUMP. Look for the sales - it often costs $1 or less. If you want to give any other
personal hygiene items, feel free. Perhaps when you buy yourself soap, deodorant you can buy one for you - one for
JUMP! Thanks - from all the people who come to JUMP for help.
Ushers Needed
ALC is in urgent need of additional ushers. Would each of you prayerfully consider signing up to join the team of
ushers? Please contact Jake Hansen if you are interested would like a little more information on what the job entails.
Organic343@hotmail.com or 802-453-3384. Thank you!
Visiting Parishioners
Pastor Nancy regularly visits parishioners who need her, and encourages you to join! Current parishioners requesting
a little company:
•

Anna Marie Mattson is recovering in UVM Medical Center. Visits and calls welcome, 802-847-0000.

Additional News and Opportunities
National Geographic Society Film “From Paris to Pittsburgh”
This terrific film about the moral urgency and excitement of addressing climate change, innovative technologies in
America’s Heartland, and the importance of youth activists is available this week to watch for free from National
Geographic YouTube. I just watched it and recommend it to the congregation. You can view HERE.

Ascentria Newsletter
The Ascentria Care Alliance has shared their December 2018 newsletter! Be sure to check out the 3rd article down
about the Good News Garage! CLICK HERE to view the newsletter.
A message from Bread for the World
Farm Bill:
•

A bipartisan farm bill conference report was publicly released late Monday, Dec. 10. The Senate passed the bill
(H.R.2) by a vote of 87 to 13 on Tuesday, Dec. 11. The bill is expected to be considered by the House on
Wednesday, Dec. 12.

•

The bill does not make any of the harmful sweeping policy changes to the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP), which were included in the House version of the bill.

•

Overall, the domestic nutrition provisions protect and strengthen the food assistance program. Notably, the
bill includes additional funding for employment and training programs targeted to older Americans, the
formerly incarcerated, and individuals with substantial barriers to employment. The bill also includes
permanent funding for nutrition incentives in SNAP as well as a new produce prescription program.

•

The farm bill includes positive international food aid provisions such as reforms to eliminate a requirement to
sell U.S. food commodities overseas to pay for life-saving food and nutrition security programs. The bill also
allows the McGovern-Dole Food for Education program the flexibility to purchase from local farmers and food
markets, thereby improving the nutritional quality of the food served to children participating in the program.

Call (800-826-3688) or email your members of Congress today. Urge them to pass a strong bipartisan farm bill that
continues to strengthen SNAP and improve international food aid programs.
Furniture Donation Update
We are once again amazed by the generosity of our congregation! We received the items needed by the young men
who were living in an apartment with no furniture. They couldn’t believe people were so kind and were so very
grateful to have beds to sleep on, a place to put their clothes and a table and chairs to eat at (not to mention some
extra tables, lamps and linens)! Thank you to everyone who offered items or helped track down and donated
items. You helped make a difference for these young men! Karen Grant
Lecture Series Around Town
Here you will find information on various lecture series being offered locally!
Book Discussion and Film to Focus on Palestine
The Fletcher Free Library (235 College Street, Burlington) continues its series of presentations on Arabic
literature “In Translation”; in December 2018, the focus is on Palestine.

On Tuesday, December 18, Mousa Ishaq will lead a discussion of Mourid Barghouti’s memoir, I Saw Ramallah,
winner of the Naguib Mahfouz Medal for Literature. The session begins at 6 P.M., in the Fletcher Room.
Copies of the book are available at the Fletcher Library.
On Wednesday, December 19, also at 6 P.M., the Fletcher Library will screen the film Speed Sisters, an awardwinning documentary about the Middle East’s first all-female racing car team, five Palestinian women who
compete in the West Bank’s professional car racing circuit.
For more information, please contact Barbara Shatara at bshatara@burlingtonvt.gov or 802-865-7211.
Racism in America and Why We Should Care: How far have we come as Americans in confronting racism? This is a
topic that remains so insidious, intimidating and painful that we prefer not to talk about it in public for fear of what
we might say or reveal, or how others might see or treat us.
Where? Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
2019 dates: 1/15, 2/12, 3/12, 4/9, 5/7
CLICK HERE for more information.
Literature Discussion Series: You are invited to participate in important discussions on contemporary topics rooted in
key American literature.
Where? Trinity Episcopal Church
Remaining 2018 dates: 12/20 2019 dates: 1/3, 1/17, 2/7, 2/21
CLICK HERE for more information.

